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VARSiTYD^iii 
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eight STOBEITM 
hahotse n

rEHlATE DEBATBO
league

ruMd.y nl»bt. u n r«uli 
, comp.uU.. try o«. -».n 

.od on. «om«> w«. cno»n to ng- 
r.«ni H.uH>..r In tb. lnt.r-coU.

' d.o.t.n, Trlnn,.. to b. b..o
fo ...red, inrM EMmMT. cOMtltui.
...on t»m w.tn on. WteroM. tn. ,1 
a..u.m. m«.im* linrinnin tb.r. nnd 

cgMlv. BMUM indlwt, C.U 
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lOo lollowing B.n compoM tb. 
jnnunu-. 1.**“ -»lcb will d.b,l.

.uolKt: K-olTM. Tb.t tb. uni
on tftnio. .nouid coop.r,t. w.ln 
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Panthers Defeat Transy U
In Fourth Victory 27-19
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CO«IJi»EbATED

-.1 un*!.. W.dC.ll Tnorn.o,.
.orl, Aicnbolo. Bid I>bi» Sb.ltty. nl- 

1 oat.. ,
Till. y.»r tor tb. Hr.t timo >« 

-11.0, y«ir. H.nOY.r 1. eutorBl Into 
. a.o.iing iMg-'W A. ui .iHwriincnl 
..novor will 11. partlcipoU- m ..nc 
nnogie toniyinii o- Flarlbnm. lu- 
-.a, U.nlml m ■ Hinov.r II Ibii 
„.r pro... idccocu'. next ycr 
ll.iio.r will .nt.r luliy Into Ini.r- 
coll.g.mt. d.b.iing. According to 
Id. td.eA Odcb collogo will nar. two

NSW HAV1C.N. Conn., Jnn. 11.
Id. cdtro BHiodB d.
,ocelr.d uotiM ‘1"“* 
old0owni.nt lor Inl.rndllonB PenM 
,.ni It d- Bdd. Ml dlioin..nt d 
^ lo Id. orgddiMtlod to Bd id

.d .ling td. .xpodM. ol » trip *■> 
t'ln AbClc. n, . t«ni wblcd 

d.a.1. tb.r. in bP-inb. Tbb.
' orgMilxdiion id oodipo..d ol «tn

:d'7»oUc ^InrbnTb'drirg^pB.

t r^pjr
”Adotb« typo ol award that wm' ‘”'“;‘‘'n7cb“m'’“»»‘« *“» 3®^“ 
adoplBl tbU ywir i. tb. ^.hcb. unl.er.ltl«. will l..«. lb.
ur. According to tb. »mpl. Uat go, wm
dla writer bBi Men, tb.y ■Mil ^ ^.^r. wMb. in BoBb
llgbtw.lgbt r«l ddiorlcA and will r«nrn to tbi.
blocx • »■■. Fi« “« coddtry id tin., lor tb. opening ot
tbia award lor tbBr ^ | j,. college year- ^

’r. ‘^T.'^np":."?:. r.dTua«-i “‘r^-U^ldg^at cea .dCb coileto win par. iw.
cuona lor tb. rwulatlon "H". * porp-M ol Blmd..tlng „.in. on ibe

Fr-bBMi and upl»rcl.«ni«l »>“i“ „.„,„d. and bailer molnal at borne to me tb.
dd not apppaar In a aolllcl.nt nun.-, ‘ _ „'„niag oetwean tb. American aidrmallv., ani the 
tmr ol game and tbre, man.g.r.j ' j_,„„.Adarlcaji .tudanU, tb. uavel lo meet lb. 
tl^l rM.lr. tb. ciiatomary L„T„..,i.tl,wi ol f.la will .xplain „,ber loll.g. In *
rii irrll fourlmin mnmaral ,b. lnl.rnallon.1 R.I.-; r..u,i, Indiana
am will ba gl*e ““*• 1 non. curb, and wbera poaelble lormj will come lo , , jbi,i-

.biuo-lng Aw.yd.1,.^ ^b^nlb --- ---- -rd,"r‘'i:;ibdm-.
®‘ “ lb-!attlrm.U,egotolddian.poll.tomMt

U.l‘“tml‘c«”bt., b«d .I U.. languab
‘7^1 Poru. Bloo vimted dopBlmenl. and m» Ador.w. am 

m d.b^t. 1. BMUab. They nmt ebarg. ol tbb debating tcama In 
’ " of tb. membem ol tb. Centro an edort to ralm tb. necemary In- 
“cdo M ““ «d .xpn-Md d ancm lor tb. tmmu. tb, lacn ty U 

to dabat. m SpanUb 11 it praaenting a widely appreomtml pUy 
tte Vlli; m nnd a ^up ol Bu. | ol Oold.mltb A -Sbo Stoop, to Con-

rri.rriyTt:ni“V“id addBion«.b. T.mit, d.b.ti..
«ldcat«l in spew M^y in J utarary 8<e

:r.t oTc acTtod .n® toob.cl.ty 1. to .ponmr a d.bat. bat^ 
long, wan at intramural taam. on lb. ema

r .rr-“-.‘t
UcTme tln dcn, Porto Bloo, in mbool 1.

avenlnn In EnglUb mural team wbotbar b. U a member 
u«t rr^^bib. H»ry p.'ol tbo rafltr team or mit. A gret 
via d? Wbo waa pr«l- del ol bard lougbt lomnHc Ulrm- 

ol tb. Bub at tb. time ol tb. IB... are axpeWd In tbl. lorm ol 
Is^ debate ed wbo .tul bald that dabaM e wall e tb. rarBty dm 

oBca, eugbt and ob*aln«i OneclB ete
■upport lor tb. prolet Irom tb., ---------
Carnecla Endowment lor Intend-

srr
lO mae arraiigemenu lor tb. e
dual trip wblcb la made. It we eg- 
^.Ttbat a Met trip m U. 
rrtbern ert ol tb. .Ut. M uMen 

, taie erne me.y m 
a lege trip mlgbt 
eprtdg. Tb. cltle wbie 
tlLnea M probAbl. iilaoeu .u »blcL 
r,Tr. d^caru war. lndl«i.Poll., 
Clarion, Muncl. and Anderwu a- 
thougb no dBlnU. arrangemenu 
bar. ben mad.. W. lei that M. 
aub tbl. year 1* tb. bet that be 
„er been al Hanoe.r. 
be incmeed U. dumbmr in 
cub to tbirty. Tb. •.»«> »•« 
Added thii y®ar abowed
llceable improvemeol la the iMt e

Abbott. 
Abbott. 
Buck.
Oi«t. nil-

flag le tb« ll^o* ■
8SH1QK IJTTBU

Oarrlott.
Tello.
Bear,

Vdnity Lettm,
AAdenoB. donala-elecl. 
Bebmer.
Hlssa.
Nuib.
Rockwell.
Taffert.
WaUtii.

Hinor Award.
Ou]rer.
Dan Lewia. 
Manaogk.
TalliUA.
Th*yer.

Boleoort.
Butt
borrell.
ruller.
Green.
Orlnetead.
Kaiser.
Kunkler.
McCandleae.
MeOuffer.
Palmer.
PUh, manager. 
Wbltaltt, manacer.

wmM. no matter ‘!

riVn^r";-
U.t of the men In the Glee Club.

First Tenors, 
william Croebjr.
David Easton.
John Rowland.
Wendell Thornton.
Bussr Kyear.
Emereon Harrel.

Soeond Tenort
Maurice Haje.
Dale Malsbary.
John Eckert.
Wells Fish.
Gene Stoneclpher.
Dana Shelby.

First Base
Wayne KempehalL 
Clarence Gray.
Lyman Thayer.
Frits Chapman.
Lcenta Allen.

Second Bms 
Walter Reed.
Clare TaJlman.
John Taotart.
Edgar Burns.
Harold Raldt 
Joyce 
Graeton.

Pino
Cbartee Butler, Dale Ouyer. Over- 

ton Bonen.

eahthees to ehcouhtee di- 
DIAHA ceeteal fbibat 

EIGHT Df AH EFFOET 
TO OAIH THIBO 

8TEAI0HT

Laet Friday nlgbi lb. Pabtbem 
lUreded Lailngtod, Ky.. aod clawed

ibelr «.y to a IJ-IP »ic««nr ».« 
iranaylavula Uaieralty lb tbalc 
dome gymdMlum.

iMiturml id tb. gem. wm WClln 
wilb ibiw. beld godto .bd bv. Irm 
-nniw. id gdldidg ludirldudi bonnm 

blgd point man. only tb. r«n- 
,.r 11.c Piayml lb* **"•
Id. nmr. WM li-H «t lb. bdl! bbd 
-led dl 1«-1‘ » to* “‘““t'* *'*"■ 
•ard. at no lime war. id# M.m«y- 
.nen aerl-,ualy tdn»t.n.d. Tb. Pxd- 
id.m adaptml a .lid mo. delnddn 
-ddi ennulod Idem to bold lb, Irdiuy 
d.u.r. dl boy during lb. greai.r 
am-l ol to. gem.. Tbo mdlorlty ol 
-d. dli.d goam Morod wara long- 
diaianc. .bou and «> well waa tba 
uciena. id in. Mcond baU ibot our 
-.ppud.dUi only m.u.gml lo snrd.l 
-.„od..;m. .0.11.010... were dd- 
acciulomed ui tb. Inrg. Iloor dbd 
lound Mm. dimculiy ib odupllug 
ui.ir etyi. ot piny to lb. lirgor ere*, 
-.apt T.lle codlrioulml MV.rnl died 
mug .dou iWdU. VVd.lld .dd Bcck- 
w.il Mid Nddb ooiurlDui.d ib. rMt. 
Tn. ircmy bv. wm elrong on lb. 
d-t.nal.. mbd wMk on on.uM. Tb. 
Tlon.ym.d .llboiigb cloMly gu.rd.d 
gornemd .doiigb lumbel. to ...nr. 
-„.m «1 tbelr lourth victory lo bv. 
Eiarts.

The real feaiure of the isme was 
Id. eb.rp rolerroeldg. Tb. mlem. 
died d great dndt ol Iiul. but dll 
dl Idem were wormnled. Tb. Pnb- 
id.m gdlbwl lb. Mg. b.r. mJ ul- 
tlmdicy lb tb. g.m. by Morlng U« 
mworily ol tb.lr IrM IbiowA In IdCt 
fdcb i»dm conulbuMd «lgbl dnld 
mml. wbll. Hmio..r mod. el.v.b 

.drew, to bd. Tr.d.y tbrM 
cbdM dlmldullvd guard lor Trodoy 
Wd. to.lr iMdlng ttnr dltbougb Tny- 

I lor mod. lour deld goal, aod t*o 
foul Shota.

Following id ibd llueup odd .dm- 
mary:

C.««n. Endowment |®t.ldtMbd^l ^ cuUnmd mid .
tloddl P«dC.. •Jb, T. Clbrbd, - go, doM bo
OalM bbd tb. bM .uccMdM lb obUtbld, —.dd d

„ commentM upo0| ^ „ g^cl.l mipport lor grt-lm. Sb. ctooM.type xpf work »were i
... wm «-,rf».

'"“I^tg^^actflat.

Pw tf n tn 
& 11t s

t 1

t 11

Mdrtlu win tab. cbMgw — 
Ugbtldg e«MU. Mm. Bow -“ »•

rr,r.rJ“^s
the n*»* Trten«le.

'80, has succwuwEi ggb wwMw——M

•Tbo imd.rtdking wan a | , ,aii,ung la mabing arrang.
..COM. bdd rTu loTtb. IrtdU lor tb. d.b.t-
cml. Id brl«»lng *> wltbl. a low d.y. tb.
group .bowed d ' I' ciAcdtlod. lor mlglblllty. bbd
OUMT. .*’7*7..ro ^I^i-lcm. plbOO. and rulwi lor ooodnctldg
vetopod doM oot tb . .Ut. 1 jtl , » dnnoudoml.

, amitbM cb.ll.dg. WM .......................... .....

•drocMM b.T. Immd d w.y U In- 
CT.M, tb. IrtmidlldM. .modg b.- 
ti-n. It 'woold b. IndMd an donor 
and d trlbuu to tb. donoglbU mM- 

tb. world 11 by tbl. metbod 
int.rd.tloddl mlbUon. would MO to 
b. rival, in tb. mor. ImporUnt 
thldgd tml obly bMk Ivlendly riv.1- 
ry In debating and Intsllectual con- 
wets.

college' The Interesting pwm
Tb. H.-.v.rClUg.lMUjU win ’ ab.-n.dg.

pm on . «v. act Play. .„d . dMm. will Uk. pldC. -bly ^ Ib
id ntbrudry. OUvm .1' u SmaUb l« New B.v.n' 1.'dMdldb in New BdVdd dm April

‘in^rpTAo Bic 1. P.H .1
tb. United BUtM tmrlwry. lb. lao-
JT.*. .bd probUm. bM dlBembt lb

___ A_____ ,1./,— I* flODtln-

the COILEOE DEEAM OBI

•8b. U very bf^tllo* Mid bu 
•blny buck b.lr .bd •>«•* 
nor dream girl U rerMtUb. Bbb » 
not on. ol tb. dly. glgg'lb*. b*^' 
v-.bt.l typM. °"„‘7l.“Vr7'good

not use

co.rn.tlc. «cM.lv.ly .bd beltOM 
.mokM nor drlbkA Sk. ctooM. tboM 
rck^blckM..ulubl.;^.r^^^^^ 
,-p, 01 b..uty and .b. drM.M uu
IroHy. Bb. Bbrn ddoctag, ««
did nnd bridge, pUy. tb. Pl»"“ •“* 
Lag. w.n,^’ Bml.r CdUegUn, Ibd-
lanapolte. lad.

n, KdU and Bv. .tudddU lour- 
d.y.d to Lexlnrob, Ky., iMt Frktay 
!li!*t to M. tb. •’antb.m d.iMt 
Tr.ndylvdnU Unlv.r.lty, TboM Ib.l r.drtll‘trlpw.m WbUBMd,C.^ 
Tdllman, Kennetb Bmllb, luwl. 
Smith end John U. Lewis.

Hanover ST 
PlsyoT 
Wallin 
Rockwell 
Telle 
Naab 
Garrlott 

Totals
Transylvania !•
Bitee 
Freeman 
Sparks 
Taylor 
HarrU
Cemp - ^ -

Chase « * •

Duncan » •

Totals • •

SOME IHTEEESTIMQ PACTS 
about the baskexballebs.
Wallin la high point man with #4 

polnU in dve gamaa.
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Randle will work with the
__w.. Bhb. ramsining

ental ubewo —
of the meeting at San Juan was a 
irolidg tbdt Vdl. .tod.bU ol Bpj^m 
Ub Mould try u tdM.t lu tbo loo- 
taring oC frlsndly relaUonn *■* 

ei l.i.r.utton.1 BelaUnn. RtaiThalMa

wrof Poland iwUl Ubv, Mon to

STur TobCbom ColU..,

podglbb "Obgb" M^ 
tag lorwnrd ol 10, Uolvomlty M
nJmn. I# obBUBUbf tbu y«yg '«■ 
kbbbnU unm.

HMiornr rnnk. BrM In bUU lor 
deleiidlvo piny,

Tbo pantbem m n wbol. boro 
Korod 1«» polnu In Bv. gamM- an 
average ol over J polnu a game,

-gwmta - bMmad. «2 dddboU out 
al 48 dtUmptA and Un IrM tbrow. 
out ol so.

All the oBPObddU hdvo Morod III, 
wbleb U iw tbM. « Pblblb.PM 
gama.

Hdoornr rank. lourth or bitb id 
lUU mabldg lor bum oK.ddlr. 
mrengtk. In tbb bbma group ba Uniim 
tbdt bora playml un inmu Inattnd 

nl >TA
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The Last Lap
Two areeka of edhool eaeeptlog tbe exam weeks remain until the ee- 

meater la officially over. These o:'nLing two weeks can be likeued to tbe 
last lap of a race In which there la an equal chance for each partlcipajit 
to eroea the finish line a winner or well Up among the leadere.

Many races hare been won in the last lap by tbe socaJUd "dark horse.’ 
because the leader or tbe favorites faltered or grew careless and o^ercon* 
hdant. In a like manner tbe attiude shown by a student in tbe laat 
Whether that eeUmate will be a flunk or barely paesing or the • A" aver
age all depends upon the will and the effort of tbe student. Whether 
two weka may be a declalre factor for consideration when the time comes 
that grade may be higher lower than bis average of work during tbe 
greater part of tbe semester, the laat effort shown by tbe student is the 
one that creates tbe best Imprsaaion.

To the leaders In the race of education, meaning tbe “A” atudenta. we 
hare no advtue merely commenda(l».n and the earnest wisn that they dis
play tbe same aptitude and abdlity in the last few weka as tbe first fif
teen. They too may falter and fall by tbe wayside. To those who have 
not done so well during the majority of the semester^ there still remains 
an opportunity, though belated^ to prove themselres capaole of tbe ad- 
rsAcd work. It la up to each individual now to decide and show tbe 
profs accordingly whether they are in the group that go on or remain 
in the group of the “also rans.”

tee who 0p it ftmmt nm
of tte Tiiaaglt M.

R^'LE 2.
AU arUclM be wrltun under 

an assumed or pen name la order 
that there will be no poKibiUty of 
prejudice. The reel name ot tbe 
author will be turned bi to the edi
tor of tbe Triangle in a aeaied 
velope which will not be opeoed uu- 
Ul the winner of the week Is de
cided.

RULE S
As many manuscripts as ths stu- 

dant faela necaaaary asey bs offared.
RULE 4.

Ths mnnueeripta must bs written 
legibly on one elde of the pn 
typesrrltteo arUclee receiving the 
preference.

RULE fi.
T)» leifth, tjt» iaiteUmut 

ii not impoitaBt Origtulitjr ud 
dieuon wui be the deciduc pointa. 
Ihe t;pe of iterp map be either cob- 
ic, tra{io, aerioaa, or what tho ea- 
brjo author pratera.

BULJI a
Tha jnd(ea arill ha faur Baaiheri 

t* the atalf, aakuawa, and thait 
judtawnt will be ahaolatalp laaL

BfLj: 7.
The artiolea MUST U Dl THE 

TUAHOLE OiUCE before tbe dead 
liae hour which will ho uiuouiuod 
each week. After that tune all a 
uicriptt will be ditcardcd.

"Rhapsody
In Blue"

Choosing That Course
As this is slntDct tbe end of the semester and time that the student 

may Mgn up for his next semester course it is a suitable time tor him 1 
be deciding what be will take for tbe next semester. It is tbe custoi 
by tbe great maji>rlty of tbe students to take the easy subjects sod let 
the ones of roal worth go by. 'I he type of etuJeots Laat come to co.lege 
either come for the primary purpose of preparing themselves for some 
particular vocation or pru-fesaton or to gain a broader and more compre- 
henslre education in order to find himself fit to combat tbe worrisa and 
trials of the life after the commencement.

To be in a position to tu« w>,rld which is what you will find
mr.re evident In tbe world of today where there are three applicants for 
each position, you will find that a subsuatisi educatiott and eepeclaUy 
a college education wiL be y»ur best asset. An ignorance of tbe true 
values of the higher education your worst liability. It is up to you to 
decide into which cattgoi., you shall fa..! in the days to come. In tha 
group ol those who went to college and graduated or those that went 
college told came out with an BuUCATioN. As far as the education 
port is concerned wa realise tbot there is even n greater posslbimy In 
Hanover tor than type ot atudent. The subjecu of real worth ara here 
and is up to tbe individual to choose tb>:«e that will help him.

Now is the time to constructively plan your college course with a 
certain view abend eo that we may be fully equipped to folllow or ebceen 
life work, whether it is tbe ministry, (be law, or tbe rest cf tbe profee- 
sloaa Invaluable to mnakiod.

So when the time comes to sign up for the next oourse choose those 
that will be of benefit to YOU rather than tboee that ara considered easy 
■pou in tbe eurricalam.

As a reporter from the L— 
Times, 1 enttred the oollege town
Of H-------------, a littla MiepUral and
uught 1 add a tiny hit afraid. 1 
Uad iutarvlewed and o4>aenrad atu 
denta in tbe Inrgeat univereltiee of 
our country without n qualm. I had 
been on brotherly terma with 
cei-tain AJI-Americsai guard, I bad 
tmn around with a atate famous 
prom-trottar to dancea, to It was 
rather appallliig to think that 
au lntlmat« of the ooUaglata elite, 
should feel in tbe pit of nry stomach 
.i surge of uneaaineaa

What there w«a to be afraid of 
did not know. '|)hla waa an ex

tremely snaall aehobU but one rich 
In tradition and eoatom. 1 had 
gathered a little dope before arriv
ing on the scene I had heard talea 
<t “that UUe dream achool oi 

bluff above the river.'* 1 bad to the 
lime thought it rather maudlin 
sondment, I had beard mentioned In 
tbe reminlsoAig of n ^nd, DalU 
I'hl rock. Windy Falla, plealca, that 
;w!g latticed moon, that river by 
ntoonligbl, and vague referenoaa to 
a certain friendly spirit and an in 
tangible eomethlng that welded the 
atudenta together. It sounded like 
a pietty Keen place and I felt that 
in my attempt to get the lowdonvn 
c.^Qcerning it. I would meet aome- 
thlAg unusual. Perhaps it was tha 
fact that I had decided that the 
achool would furnish a big “scoop” 
titto caused the strange feeling in- 
)l(lc of me.

I was to euy at tbe Theta Pt 
bouee and waa weloMoed by the 
trotherhood Hi a warm fashion. Ba- 
fore I go on farther let me explain
that it waa ^ring In H--------- and
Spring takes In a good slied portion 
of Heaven If you are in H 
Now that I think back over these

Step Right Up Folks and
Win the Prize

Blnce we reellae that all of you 
have been waiting patiently for the 
aewa of our atupenduous oonteat the 
•faff will divulge the nature of the 
eonteet. In an effort to pay a tribute 
to the once la tbe college that can 
really write and an effort to atimu- 
late internet la this orgsalantion tbe 
tnt laetallment of a popular but 
entirely oiiginaJ eeriel. For the stu
dent that writes tha best aeooDd 1n- 
ecaltmeat of tMe aerial w« wUl

natp a prise of one do>lUar and n 
stated number ot pointa toward the 
grand prize which will be awarded 
to the individual that wins the 
moat of the dollar prises. D^e only 
rules of tbe orgnniaitl:n'a oantest 
are ae foliows and although they 
are aimpie, if they arc broken will 
mean that during the time of this 
contest the transgressor wl'.l be pro
hibited from partlclpatlog further: 

RULE 1.
An rtakato an alifihl* except

days, I have Jumbled words la front 
of me deecrlbing a Httle of what It 
was. Balmy twilight, clgnrettee, fire
flies and bUas, a row of f«>et prop- 
fcu on the porch railing, dellcloas 
warmth, etmlna ot araclcv bluee, 
whlnee Irom tbe clarinet. “Muga”, 
the fraternity paoeh. asleep on the 
steps, budding maples. piikowVltob' 
an dates, river bound, brothers aaun 
teiiog down the sidewalk, dreamy 
thoughU of tomorrows leeaone. In
ertia, an omnge moon. In the twist
ed trees. Now that I look back. I 
can’t blame nryecelf for eUylng oa 
and on there. Just looking around 
nad not finding angthing exciting 
M 1 had expected ad not even 
ing. Boy. that was living.

But one day et dusk I was aeated 
with the TheU Pl’e oa the porch 
watehi&g the oo^ aad their maa>

amUne dmdowe prooeonde up the 
'‘Lrag.” when 1 atarUed the lax/ 
brothere by aaoouneloE that I In- 
tended to atari work, Hthei* write 
the customary Impreeelon 1 had re
ceived of the achool or else discov
er souething new and develop a nenv 
phase ttf college life, i bad acarcely 
made this ambitions etatement when 
1 noticed the brothere atnaighteu 
up in thetr chain sod show more 
eaergy than 1 had ever wltaeaee«i 
hatore.

-There she la!” “Yeah, that's the 
oas. tba gal Hi blua, 1 told you about 
-I'll be hanged if 1 understand her.”

' Sba’n a cold knockout. Jsa’t she?'
I looked at the eubieet of the ex

cited eoamenta She wee pleoty 
cuu. dranaed la blue from her chic 
toque to her tiny nhoee. I vaguely 
remembered seeing her aomewhere 
before. 1 caked the boya about her 
and learned that she was sUylng 
at the hotel for two weeks. She bau 
the unanimous approval of tbe malf 
contigeot, and the hearty disappro
val of tha females, which establish
ed her a oomplete sncceaa.

She dated atournlly but the men 
thought her peculiar and didn't un- 
denund her. She hatuted Windy 
Falla, going thare and setting ajooe 
lor houn on iu brink. She had 
jeen aeeen on the campus aJone at 
night wondering around, always 
shrouded in an atmoaphera of mya- 
tery. Sha waa called the “Rhapeody 
la Blue” ilnee she seemed to have 
a pnaMon for the color.

We ulked about her till bed- 
Ume and then, completely overcome 
oy fatigue and spring fever, stroned 
up aUlra. I eouM not eleep. The 
face of the gii^ daeniFd branded 
on tbe wall before me. Where 
tiad seen her before? Whto delin 
Ite place did she have In my ex
perience? I decided to go for 
walk In the hopes that It mlgh 
bring on eleep. It waa a porgeout 
night, full nmon. and with a seen 
of boneyaudile a»>ii^ The cam
pus WM perfect. Juat as 1 rearhe'1 
the sundial. I stopped short, there 
with her face upturned, completely 
murninated by tbe Moonlight aa 
the ‘ Rhapsody In Blue" And thet 

dawned on me! She was Marli 
Oeveureux, aa actreaa of fame whe 
bad Paris at her feet a decade ago 
Btrt. on aeecMid thought, this gir 
oould not be no old.

I gave up the puxsle and went 
home. Just aa I heard the clock 
strike tbrbe. I had reached a con 
elusion. The Rhapsody must be Dc 
veureux's daughter, but nrby war 
she here In this Uttle college town 
acting eo etrnngHy end completly 
bewrflderteg everyt|ne? 1 was baf 
fled but my last thought before 1 
drifted Into aleep was, "I shall see 
I believe this la the Something I've 
been expecting to meet."

(Cob tob eoBtlBoe thiiM If 701 
think M, hare tho nozt initallmont 
in tho Trinn^o oftico bj Honda; 
noon and it ;oiin ii tho boit, win 
tho dollar piio.)

Call 00 Kyle’s
lir nnrnnl' 
kNpBCttd Mttt

Phoee76

Whenever pou have a used that ean 
be Im a drug ntaru. call on ne 
first, wuwlll extend, everg poeslbta 
eourtesy and. supply the best mer- 
ehnndlae at prices that will merit 

your eontlnioua patrono^

Ronsch’s 

Book Store
Dr. Paul Fewoll

■EITUT
X-Riy Diaiuti* 

PImm«2«

DO TOD crow THAT
Normal expediturea of tbe ele? 

irle light and power companies fo' 
extcaotoos. ImprovenMota a,nd new 
generating fnclIiUes w4tl call for 
appnoximntely 1800.000,000 In 1930

The oemsBt mills ot this country 
produced in 1988, 178,000.000 bar
rels of Portland Cement worih 
888,000,000. Thla cement, together 
with stone, eand and water would 
make a highway 71,000 mllea long?

Tbe Peanaylvanta R. R. has 
deed new looondativeu that will 
hare a maximum speed of 90 miles 
an laour said a capacity of 8,000 h 
p. when used In pelra, aa compared 
■with the 4,000 rating under which 
they now operate?—Rose ’^eohnlc.

The high school boys In eouthern 
Tndlana who tried to start a N.v> 
Shave club when their basketball 
team fulled to win. need eomethlng 
more iboa enconragement The club 
dlebanded bocatiae of lack of beards. 
They should have 60 per cent flor 
effort, however.

Pref. Woodwerth hga Juat return- 
ad frma a coBfnntion held la Wash-
loglM. a a

F. E. ZEPF & CO.
«LUS A HSKir

UNORE RAYOH IHBERSUR

Wykoff & FeuerstL.
SHOE REPAIRING

Courtesy, Service 
and Satisfactiae

328 Siiktmr - SuiiMi

J. H. POHLMAN

Kitchen Sinks, Pumps, 
Pijie and Fittings 

Phone 111L

-80 TO-

PARDY’S
Best Eats and Service 

in Madison
Rtwi n Silktrry

SHOES
—SEE—

Hen & Ben

BOICOURTS
■dioed Price, snSweet Shiiti and 

Sweeter Ccets

J. C. HILL A SOH
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SFEFS*
Dodotm "Tubbjr" Moffatt U tb« 

D«w b«*d of tbo DePauw dopart* 
nieot of Pbyalcm) oduosticii and <H> 
rfector c( aUUetict; ba aucoaoda W. 
U “Biab" Hurhaa wboaa raaignaXloB 
wtll beooma affactiva to Juaa. Ra^- 
tnaad *G«umy’ Naal wUI uka 
Hughaa' plaea as baad football ooacb 
and L. C. Buobelt 'will oontinua as 
baad track and aaalatant football 
ooacb.

Wdlllam A. Alazandar, Oaorgla 
Took, was alactad praafdant of tba 
National Football Coacbaa’ a«ocla- 
Uon at tbalr annual coofiPnUon In 
Naw York.

Charley Hiatt of the UnlTarslty 
of Pittsburgh who was the high 
point maA of the aaatarn ' schools 
last year Is playing his last year 
as captain of that taam.

Coaoh W. H. Thom's of Indiana 
cantered his attention In wrestling 
practice last weak in gattlog AU- 
rldga and Ball In jeadinaas for the 
Invading Nebraska team who were 
to engige tba Urimson Wkesl^Hw 
In A match Saturday nlgbU It Is 
expected to be one of tba seaaon'a 
hardest matches as the Oornhuskers 
have rated among tba premier tea 
of the western colleges.

GIRLS WHO WOH W A. A. 
AV^AADS THIS THAR PRO- 

VHfi TO BH t.ratirm ni 
AC'imilRS W LAST

FIW TRAB8.

Most of the UpperclMsmen and 
Sophomo.-es who made TamMy aoc> 
car this sport's season have a Hat 
of athletic honors after their 
names:

trances Alllsoo, a Junior, the 
only girl la the oollage who 
made every varsity sines aba ragla* 
tered as a fOsahmasi, not only la 
soccer, but also In baseball and baa 
ketbalL

Naomi WbftooB^ made varsity 
aoo.er in *27; sub. In varsity bas- 
ketball <tn '27; eub. In vanHy see* 
cer In '28; varsity bsaketball In *18 
and varsity baaaball la *28.

Hasoi Boyd, a aopbomore, made 
verelii/ soccer '28: honorable men* 
tioo in basketball '28; sub. In var
sity baseball ‘28.

Uildred Dugam, a Sophomore made 
Alb. Id varsity soccer 'SS.

Grace Siea. a eepbomora has var* 
s.ty aoccer '28 to her credit.

juy.-Ue Seagravta^ a senior, was 
sub. la vanity soccar *87.

Geneva Risk, s >unior. mads hon
orable mentloa in sooeer *87; sub. 
In vanity baseball *87; adb. la var- 
jity soccer '2>8; alb. In varMty bas> 
uctuaJl '28; vanity baseball '88.

Miriam Wagigoner, a senior, made 
boiK'iable mention soccer *87; var
sity sooeer '88; sub., in vanity bss- 
l etbali '28 sad vanity baseball *88.

Maiuaret. Euler, a aophoonre, 
made vanity baseball *88.

Eight <Ji the remaining memben 
of varaMi/ '88 are Freshman, and of 
course, they have had no opportun
ity to cover themselvea srlth glory 
as yet, but they are all good flgbt- 
ere, and by the close of the next 
Boooer seseon, many nt them will 
have won more than ona award of 
which to be proud.

1 f ®

m.-'-
THE HABISOH-IIILTOH BRIDGE EECEHTLT OPEHED IS FBOTIHO TO BE TEBT DSETDl FOB TBAEPIC lOBIH AMB SOUTH

Home Brew
As 1 sK here looking at one of 

Remington's pnodocts I am trying 
to think Just what my public would 
like this week. 1 mean by that there 
are so msoy things I might tell you 
but 1 have omy a limited amount 
of ^Mce. First I think we should 
jongntulate our basketball taam. 
rwo out of three games In three 
days Is pretty good. 1 guess the on
ly reason we didn’t win the other 
was due to the fact that Oakland 
City bad a little better team than 
we did.

U looks like we ought to have 
a good chapel adteodance for next 
two (Weeks. Figure that ons out, or 
maybe I should draw you a picture

The Bacbslon' club seems to be 
ftlll golnig strong. Secretly I’U bet 
..he women are glad of It. and may- 
tM these bachetora won’t be so hap
py before k>ng because tbeae wO' 
mew must 4kas»cs. Mayl>s I’ll get s 
jreak aXter all.

As I look aavMHid the room the 
afllce here seems to be turned Into 
welt a very busy place.

Gosh ril bet the ducks have been 
aaving a bdg time this week, but 
Uxr m>’se;f I’d like to see the sun. 1 
haven’t seen it IM» year. The han
dle on the shovel has a big aoratcb 
In It so maybe I better quit, and 
watch tyr the homecoming of our 
jasketball team.

Yours till the sun shines.
HOMBR K. BREW.

Win One, Lose One
^ ^ TTircg Z>a3r Trip Away

DIsaatroua B^laode Not 87884; 
Elaatcsi mletook lha Theta Nu chssse 
bound for the coal bucket.

Maybe those BMbclora think 
that ‘abeence makes the heart grow 
fonder” (of the other fellow).

riooeer lawmakers of the state 
of 'Nevada unknowingly made that 
)Ute and espeeiadJy lu leading city 
of Reno intarnationally famous as 
4 result of Its divorce laws Reno has 
long been one of the divorce mar- 
keU of the world.

This divorce traffic In Nevada has

An American la on tha way home 
from StraMord-on-AvoD. England. 
wHh what he clalma Is positive 
proof that Francis Bacon not only 
wrote all of Shakespeare’s plays bat 
alQ} scattared bis name through the 
p<i.«ee of aarl follof by tulng mieclal 
stylet of type.

With pkotograpblc eOplaa of 
the pages d Shakespeare and Bacon 
masierpiecea. the American bellsvas 
he will aetUle once and for all tbs 
quKllon of who witMe Shaksspaare’s 
Ha.vs.

Csrtadn pecullaritlsa In typogra
phy and various styles of InitaJ and 
single letters are said to appanr al- 
moot as a Frsacs Baoon ‘‘by-llna.”
In tha haginaing o8 mm» ai tha

netted the state a neat sum thusugb 
Um proviMoD that one must estab
lish a residence there In order to 
take advantage of the divorce law.

Thia same provision Is now bring
ing about (he advapeement of aero* 
nautics In that state. Aviation now 
provides the means for paopla to 
llva in the sUte and yet rlalt fre
quently outside iu boundaries.

The Hne between Salt Lake and 
Ban FVanoisco baa become so thor
oughly patronised by the ‘‘tempor
ary rssideau'' of Nevada that cer
tain bf'the planes are now known 
as the ‘‘dlvorea spoelals"

Stopping crime wavs In Scotland 
By charging board and itxtm In jails 
—Integrator.

Book Agent (to farmer): ('You 
ought to buy an encyclopedia, now 
thsk your hoy Is going to school."

Farmer: "Not on your IKe. Let 
him walk tha aama as I did." Tha 
Naw OgUook.

WALLDT AHB ROCKWELL STAR' ^

Wonder Why;
Dave didn't Join the Bachelora'

Club.
Toddy doesn't like cokes.
Allen likes to play CmIbo id much 
iMhlsbary looks like be bad play

ed a dirty trick, on hlnmelf.
Beanie never recites In Bible 

class.
Mouthy won't date anybody ex

cept Mary Ella.
Oaa Is wearing a new neckUa. 

(Bet he has a cousin).
Some girls eat so much 
Some people get by with no much 

and others can’t
r

UN lilRHS DAT TRIP 
AWAT

Aa a reult of their week end Wallin 
tour thle last week the Panthers are Rockwell 
now represented In the state eoor- Nicely 
lag columns with three victories out (eapt.)
oc four attempts, in the aeries tbs 
past wi«ek, the Moneymsn trampled Harriott 
the VlBceones Uatveraliy five, lost ToUla 
to the Oaks, and nosed out the En- Oakland City 84 
gineers of Rose Poly. Back of the Ouna 
nine men that made the trip played ^ KaU 
in oa« or more of the games sad ^te 
each ooutributad their share towards Starr 
tbs two victories. Wallin was saa- Pxtbseg 
Uy the high point mao of the tour. Smith 
wth Rockwell showing up well both Wilder

the Haoovariana. 
Uaaup and i

t
e-f

t
a
g
V

Fish says * that be knew a 
:mce that had a tough hraak.

guy
He

didn't mention any namaa. but he, Rockwell 
says that HUtory isn't ao bad aftar Every

In number of points sotwsd 
some exceptional floor work.

EnnoTer 52, Tiaoewws 14.
Id ids first game of the tour the 

Panthers overwhelmed the Vinceo 
nes University five by a huge score. 
Each nmn played a aterliog ganu 
and the whole team showed excel
lent team work. Wallin was high 
point man with thirteen points and 

eloae behind with 
DSti played la this

Too had about that Roudebuah 
boy. He got the wroog book the oth
er day and everybody thought that 
he was out for the Glee Club when 
he went to Pbynica laboratory. May 
be we can get the Physics mannals 
revised, Roudy. and then things like 
that wouldn’t happen.

contest. Score at halt was 80-8. 
Llosup and aununary:

"Don't kiss me Dave," th# beao- 
tiful heroine shouted but still ksr 
arms held the hero !■ a daath de
fying embrace.

What still aaothsr Fiji pin gone 
swalklng? Wsll. anyway onr eon- 
graituiatlona go to Charley and Car
men.

Kinds looks like "Mouthy" Is 
going to open np and giva tha girls 
a braak after all. It always was 
hard to Judge Just what an sdUor 
woold do If he took a uotton.

We wonder how Dave and Great 
like the new faiAloned Intm^retw 
tlon of the old fashioned post oflee 
garnet

How Mouthy can pick the girls 
At least hs knew the Blacks were 
superior. For refarones see Jerry. 
Red and Speed.

Dr. Parker has Just retumad from 
I extensive tour of tha Atlantic 

Seaboard. His Ittnarary Inehided 
stops at the CaplM CHg. Nasr York 
and PhHnIalphia. -

man dsfsaaa. Tba locals tlrad by 
their two hundred mile ride were 
unable to put forth tbalr baat at- 
toru. WalllD aoorad high point 
boBora with savan polnia tor Han- 
ovar, whlla Patharg. Oakland aty 
eenttr, toppad him tor Indivldnal 
honors with four two pointara and 
four trea tbnowa. Evan though wa 
lost, the team ataatsoad atvaral 
tlaas and at ao Uma wars tba Oaka 

of naiary. m

DavM
Total

MMMmr 32, laM My tr
hi tba first half of this game tha 

Panthers gained an 18 8 advantage 
that enabled them to offaat tha Bn- 
glnaar'a attack la the saaaud half 
and emerge victorious. Here again 
the oontbiaatfoa of the fast man 
to man defense and the long ardu
ous automoble trip wore out tbs 
Moaeymeo. Hwaever srlth the ad
vantage the home team gained thru

Hanover Pea. FQ. FP. TP. MUM la, work 0( OoopoiidCT. W»l-
Wallin t 8 8 11 llB and Telle tba locate cama out
Cooparldar f • • d on the long end of tha 8>-S7 acora.
R>ockweU t i 1 11 Alexander of Rbaa Poly and Wallta
Nicely t 1 1 18 of Hanover ware th# high point, ama
McNulty f t • 8 with five soate and one ana-polatar
Telia (eapt) a 8 • d each.

Naab ff 8 8 d Hanover
Oarriott g 8 1 1 Cooperlder f 8 d 4
Fuller g 8 8 d Rockwell f 8 d 4
Totals 81 Id 18 McNulty t d d
Vincennes WalHn f 8 1 11
Hodges ( • 1 1 TeUa a '8 1 8
Everett f • d d Nicely f d 1 1
Pepmler f • d d Fuller g d d' ■ d

Trent f 1 8 4 Nash g 8 1 8
Gilmore a 8 8 d GarrloU g d 8 8
Scbults g • 8 » Rose Paly
Stocker g • 1 1 Alexander ( 8 1 11
Buss g • d d Sawyer f 1 8 4
Henke C • d d Battman t d d d
Totals 8 s 14 Allen a 1 d 8

OtUui CitT 34. Euom 30. Sandfiord a d d ' d

> 1 i City tba Moveymeo Qillatt g 1 1 8
suffered their first defaat of the Oowan g 1 d 8
year at tha hands of their tradl- Spangaohargar g 8 1 8
tionai rivals Oakland City wora
the Panthers out by their nag( to GOD GOT 100, 8TUOZIT

LIKCOUf, Nab.-^ust before the 
h’didaya a UnlvaiuMy of Nebraska 
atudaat oauwarad a mathamatlcs 
quts quastloB la this maanar;

"God hMSia, I dau't. Massy Christ

Tuesday ha got tha pager hack 
with the followiDg quotatloa:

*TM gam a hagdnsd. .Tad get
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<*lii Gans Defeat 
Alpha Delta Alphas

LOOK!
«t art et« t|dM tt eltM 

n4 tUM aq kM tr etHtr tkttt. 
tak u itt tir wtrL

BILL’S SHOE SHOP

R. C. Wooley
Jeweler and Optician 

Madison, Indiana

STANTONS
Quality Footwear

LMt Tuesday afterooon the Phi 
Jana detaatad tba Alpha Dalta AI- 
>baa In a thrUlnf Intramural same 
j7->. Tha oriflnal same that waa 
tilayad on tha pracadlng Wadneaday 
#as protaatad dua to an mlalntar 
^r^Utlon of tha rulea. The Alpha 
jalta Alphas^ though tbo score 
^tfbt not imply It. playad a fine 
/ama and only after a hard fight 
did tba Phi Qajna gala the upper 
edge In tba second half which may 
never rallnQulahed. Fox was high 
point man for the losers with seven 

Gregory, Alpha Dalt showed 
tiu« tioor work while Jacobs played 
a great pan In preventing a number 
at Fiji baskets. G. Taggart was tn- 
jlvidual high point man with eleven 
poluia wbl.e he played guard posi
tion to partaetkon on the offense. 
Miller, his running mate, played a 
great game on detense. nis gxiue 
declucu i!.a playoff on the tie tor 
third place. Now when the Phi Dells 
and Theta Nus meet in their cham
pionship tilt, the loser of this game 
will go intto a double tie for second 
place with the Phi Gams provluing 
they win their own game.

Uneup and summary:
Phi Gamma Delu 
Uemlsh. f

PANTHERS MEET IND. i MA»U' MWpwS OA 'WAUiAAteg ap-
I Vtete'eut.y .want waui aim.

aawnewaaAB ^SaisaaW I aaas epArit «ua*^eu oy ail of theCENTRAL FRIDAY ua« sc-mas «««
j4.teniuajAe. rtw iSteut vOteMi p-a in a

aTBOVO AHD HAtP-FOUQHT COW uouy a ioamw aAuctewA gA^up
liihT EXPSCIM U 81C. **

OhD HOilX OAaX

Glass’ Vtiwt
let
CrtM

nu BlASt CO.

J.Dold
MadisM’s Relialila 

Jeweler

FO. FP. TP 
% U 4

Shelby, f 
jkATdeii, f 
Cbamara, f 
Eckert, c 
i. Taggart, e 
,Miller, g 
O. Taggart, g 

Totale
Alpha Delta Alpha 
Poi^ t 
Greogry, f 
Kowlan. c 
Klcbardaon.
Jaeoba g 

Toula
Referee, Telle. 
Umpire. Rockwell.

0
•
0
1
1
1
t

10

1
0
1
0
0
I

PYlday night the atudenU will gat; 
chuti- secunu opportuniiy ot tna cur-' 
leut seaaou to a«a tua r'anuisra In' 
eciioo on tneir own iioor. Uauovc.- 
»ul oa host to he Invading nva of 
Aouiana central College, inuinna- 
v.Ats. me present stanuiug of me 
ateyauunos uoee not warrant Ua 
iact mat tney wui be a oaugeroua 
uppoueni naving won two am* loet 
tteu. nows.er mair two viutovies 
ua>e oeen over lAontlngiou and Uak- 
land city, having loai ci^ gamea 
I.U rrausiin anu t»al. State Teacn- 
ers college, me Panin-era tuem- 
•uitfcd, are moving nioog uulie rap- 
lUi/ WHU tue beat deieneive record 
ai any team in tne state aud raua- 
.ug lourtn or Dim among oueusive 
»..v.igvn. being rated with teauu 
iuat ka>e piayed nine and teu games 
Instead ot Dve.

iue pwuauie lineup win be the 
usual ii*e. Cap. 'ielle, muny center, 
uas a s.igut tool lujury as a result 
,i tue iransy victory, but with the 
.est mat it naa been naving this 
past week, it will be in shape for i..« 
game, otners expected to gat the call 
iw duly during aomaitma of tha 

a>e cooparldar, McNulty, and 
Nicely.

t,oa..‘h Money has bean scriramag- 
lOg tue team n great deal lataiy in 
uruer to pracilca with varioua com- 
uiaatluna. luawevar the tlrsi five 
^uiup.aed of veteraus, will id all 
pi-ouaoiy start be lulttal bombard
ment thak will make five out of atx.

iMHiy.
wt ysAt SaM^iS waa uevai' se4>«re 
utes«.*AeAea in our gym. t/apoat, es- 
pawA.te.iy, IS to ue oA^AigA-atUAUAea uu
>vi- eaiAaeui .euuer.

lue auiAOaUveitt waa made
oai'iy tuis weeu Auat tua ymrs sec- 
wvuai bOariAuauiai w lo u# usiu in 
oiAaoisou. tue UAHAUiy toikuauiea; 
UAU umre luan utter mi n« uia cuaiu- 
«,.4«a team m tue rouut>. it aasera- 
a.va au Ot tue teatus ot tOe county 
•ua ga.e tue asus a Cuauve *u m 
• «.au.«uA« mau VA tue eA«eugvU aua 
Mwuauess Ol eacu. At gave aum i 
uu luaigMt as to wnat luignt oe ex- 
pecieu in tue secturoai tuariumeni. 
* m/«s Uwl lucali luat an Uie 

-.ms WAii play tue same orand ot 
j.i. lueu as uu tua vrevajus occas 
.aa. Au lacl, we Siucerety uvpe tual 
.•ey will uot. 'Mow-v«r. piuspevu 
.aja goou tor an extuung time, anu 
a.su lor aoe ot tue teams uum luis 
v.»a'aty to nmae me trip U> me re- 
..aiiai tuurusmeul.

—The Madisoalun

games all day Friday as well as 
Saturfli*y Instead of only Friday 
afternoon and night as U osually 
Jons. The estra teams will ths 
fans In this section an opportunity 
to see s :«t of basketball for their 
i.oney snd reelly enjoy It, since tha 
posts will be out of the gym by that 
time.

—The MadlsoaUa

BESDCMT PIIITIIO CO.

YOUR
PRINTER

MADISON GETS 
SECTIONAL TOURNEY

S. E. HAIGH
FIsvira Fe Ml Oeniioit

QIKLS PLAT EXCrtlHQ
BASKETBALL UAICE

IB MEBS’ QTH

THE HILLSIDE 
"k losE mr FBOS oome"

FIESO SEAT
TOE BEST TIAT CM IE SOLD

EARL ELDRIDGE
Ot Sira lU Tkt

SALES STORE
“Si Sin fir Uu”

CODBTT TODEBET

Last Tuesday evening the girls 
basketball players provided the 
thrill ot the season when two pick
ed teams of the advanced basket
ball classes met to daetda tha ebam- 
pionablp. The final score was 16-1» 
lo favor of the Black contingent. 
However. riva.ry waa Intanse and tor 
tba greater part of the second half 
it appeared as it the Red team 
would manage to emerge victorious.

A large crowd was present and if 
ons can gather from the cheering 
<fem.netrated the girls had a lot of

Saturday. January 11. the fourth 
annual Jeilerson county basketball 
tourney was held at the Brown gym 
All of the sessions vrere attended 
0/ lai'ge crowds, and It was consid- 
e.ed a success in financial as welt 
as In a sporting way. Practically all 
oi the gama were c.osely contested 
and tbe wlanlug teams earned tbel' 
victories. Central of Ryksrs' Rldga 
oeai N. Madison In the finals to win 
tbe t>>urnamenL

Since Its victory over Msdlson the 
Wildcat quintette bad been consld 
ered strong medicine, but few fnni 
had picked it for a tourney winner. 
Central has always heretofore been 
Ignored when strong county 
Were discussed. yasrsfore. Coach 
Lais Is d.ubliug deserving ot praise 
for haring coached his boys Into a 
county tourney trophy.

Of the Big Three. Madison, North 
Madison and Dupont, North Madison 
probably made the best showing. 
Madison defeated Hanover with sur-

The
Hanover Cmfeetieienr

Tki StPnt lulizrau

Whether—
Tou r, on a Into 
Looking for n date
0. ..inply oat for l good timo-----

Ton’ll get what yon want at tho 
“Confect”

Jinny and Jay
Prapritttn U In*

W'ord was received last week that 
•.he SCwtional Tournament would be 
he.d in Madison. There are to be 16 
teama In the tournament which will 
make It one of the largest sectionals 
la Indians.

Tbs teams are Patriot. Vevay. 
!*aris Cp-sslng, Loett, San Jacinto. 
Uttle York. Austin. Sootwburg. Dep
uty, Salads, Hanover, Dupont, On- 
—al, North Madison and last but 
not least Madison.

According to dope ScotUburg It 
tbe only out of county team that will 
eert:>usly trouble Jefferson county’.-i 
"Big Four” Central. North Madison. 
Madison and Dufiont. However, Ve
vay and Austin should make some 
body work plenty hard.

If the dope works out, as It did 
in the County Tournament, tbe Sec
tional will either to ScotUburg 
or Cenml. Nevertheless Madison. 
North Madison. Dupont. Vevay. and 
Austin must still be considered. An
other thing, the Madlson-NortU 
Madison nnd the Madlson-ScotUburg 
games ar# to bs played yet and they 
may put a different outla:ik 
things.

The dranringn for the schedule 
will probably take place the Satur 
day before tbe tournament.

Since the Sectional b to be eo big 
tbb year, there will very likely be

EAT AT 

THE BARN
HADIIOH

Wat Hite ItiMt 
at Bra*l«y

nmuiA

muculine admlrtn th.t erenlDg. At w ...... .u
l.ut during Ih. .utlr. ..rood h.ll « """■ “‘f'

iu f..t urging I*” "I' *J the crowd was 
1 their team on to victory. 

Lineup and summery:

EXCLUSIVE 
Cara Nome Toiietriei

Harper’s
Drug Store 

The Rexall Store

Try riding with 
Ethyl this winter 

HANOVER GARAGE

Kne Laundry & Dry 

Cheihig Werite
SiSaM, li«Mf

J. C. HOX A SOW (Uoal Agent)

; Blacks 
: Allison 
Sullivan 
Rbk
Bramwell 
Miles 

I RIcketU 
1 Reds 

Heberbardt 
•Turner 
Baler 
Dugan 
Boyd 

I Wagner 
1 Whitcomb

Pos. FO. FP. TP 
(809

TQBB'S Gin SHOP
SHEPPARD’S

BARDER SHOP

in tbe firs: half of the game. Dupont 
a team usually regarded as being 
dangerous, was outclassed by Cen
tral in tbe second game of the morn
ing session. After defeating Madison, 
Northtown put up a fins sersp 
against Central in the flnala Al
though Deputy and Baludn were nev
er in a position to make any of the 
other teams oaious, still thsy made 
a good showing.

When Central defeated Madison on 
January 4, most of tha fans rsgard- 
ed it as only a momentary flash. 
However, tn every one of their gsmes 
In the tourney the Ridge boys 
showed that they have arrived with 
tbe intaatioQ of euylng. Oaks has 
been called the sUr of tbe team, 
but Central showed how strong shs 
really was when she beat North- 
town in the overtime with the so- 
called star out on foub. On thv 
other hand. North Madison's aggre
gation seems to pivot around Jack- 
sou WhsB be WM toiFoad «o tko

Modern Miss Shoes 
With That 

Modernistic Finish

ExciMira S

W.H.Miller&Soms
Lumber&Builders Material

KNOEBELBROS.
BIT CLEOOEIS MB POESSEIS 

“NIEY” DILL, MET


